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Easy handling, fascinating color pictures and the feeling of a microscopic 
insight to the shaping of crystals are the main characteristlcs of demons-
trations with a heating table. If a common microscope Is available, best in 
connection with a photographic and video adapter, the fOllowing further 
components are neccessary: a heating table (see educational companies), a 
power supply, two polaroids and some chemieals (see below). 
However, it proved advisable to use a sensitive temperature control for 
the heating table. On this behalf, a device for temperature control was 
developed and used for some measurements of transition temperatures . It 
proved to be an important tool for qualitative and reproducible demonstra-
tions (see below). 
Possible demonstrations are: 
+ Comparison of the size or the crystallites of naphtalene grown at 
various cooling rates . 
+ Comparison of clean naphtalene and a mixture (some percent organic 
colorant added) : It can be shown that the solidiflcatlon of a mixture 
with different structures leads to a separation (clean naphtalene and 
enriched mixture with colorant, as obtained by zone refining; see also 
poster "Demonstrations on Zone Reflnlng"l. 
+ Birefringence in liquid crystals (type MBBA, m-butyl-benzene, nematic): 
Arrangements of black and colored areas show up . Within each domain 
the elongated molecules of MBBA arrange themselves in parallel in diffe-
rent dlrections . In the dark areas this arrangement 15 parallel wlth one 
of the polaroids. In the single spots, where branches of different colors 
meet (calIed "dlsinclinations"), varlous orientations coexist. These spots 
play the role of crystallizing nuclel. 
+ Crystallisation in a strongly supercooled melt of salole, induced by 
adding a nucleus for crystallisation : The crystallites grow in the dlrec-
tion of the temperature gradient. 
+ Meiting and growlng of a sIngle salole crystal by subsequent heating and 
cooling: While heated, the crystal starts to melt at certaln places. When 
cooled, the molten parts recrystallize very fast and thus restore the 
original shape . 
Photografie data 
Magnificatlon of microscope: 40 times 
Film: 100 ASA and 1000 ASA, (Exposure time: O,5s to 5s). 
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